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IN, 1.-A collection -%vilt bc taken up ah the close of
cach meeting, anti an oppoitutmity affardcd of sigîtis.J the
Pied-ge, and subscribitig-ta Ille C'anada 2Tel:aeratlcc.Ait-
vocale.

REVIEW 0F NEWS.

lu tliellouseof Comrnions, Lord Joi Russell bas movcd

for exteive alteratioti8 iilite colonial plitcy cf Britain.
Australia, New Zicalauti, and tiiler colonies, are inctuedt;
and nmoîtg Ille alterations sugg.-ested are, an Il Electiî'e
Counil ", andi a I Legislative Assembiy '1, %with other
provisions. iivolviuig, ta a large extent, Aihat lias long
'beemi debired-seif.goverumt'nt.

The Vlshop of Londonulias brougbit a Bilinto the Hanise
4û Lords, for the' csti.blislinicnt of a ncw tribunal for al
cases of icresy and faisti doctrine iin the Churcb.

The Solicitor Generat lias obtained icave to bring in
-crtainfBils furItle îuîpruved regulution of Ille Courts ci
Coimon Lawv aud Clîaicery in Iretanti.

Inîtelligence from EltLDorade, states that the city of

Sacramento bas been iinundlated, îuvoiving great suflèinîg
andi beavy los&.

Choiera bas again madie ils appearauce in New York,
andi for soame lime bas becu making its ravages i Newv
Oxicans.

The seteamer Citief Justice, çhich,wvith, few exceptionE
bas 1,iied tri-%vecekIy between the Queeuî's wharf ancl
Niagara duriîg flic past wintcr, was enabliti uring tltc
past week te touch et Tinttnîg's wharf.

Dr, Freeman, lecturer an Biology, has fox some tîmc

1iast been atteruptîng ta auîonish the natives iu this olu
city, by his mesmerie experiments; whîch, howcver, w(
anderatauti have for the most part provcd faîlures.

It is stateti by the Montreat correspondent of the Patrio,
tuat the Diocese of Qucbec is divided, andt that Dr. Mult
ford, formierly Chapiain ta the Puxhess of Gloucester, ar
ýorthodox Cburchman, is lbe the ncw Ilishop.

WC perceive by Hlamilton jouruals tlat a destructiv(
fire toah place in that aot the 2ud inst. It commenccd il
Ilhe Redi Jacket Saloiaonear the shaps of Messrs. Fletcher
flastedo, Sunley, andýNash. We regret to finti that thesi
getitlemtu have sustanîct considerabie ioss;-especialii
our frienti andi Brother Nash, Whose tansWC are informe(s
inciedes aimost every îlinîg in tlle shape cf propert>

hc possesst-even his books, and cash box %ver,
consumned by the destraying eclement. The Chri.stia,
.Advoxote coatains the followng smaternent cf Mr. N.'.
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"&Some of the tenants, ive regret ta say, %ý,cre not in- TheUts dtsfri otanioleae.
sureti, andi among the number Nt-as Mr. J. Nash, tailar. te he atestofdaes frmn Cotanchtiopi a
The tire orginated in the dwelinig next door Ia the shoptehe3t CJuayatvhctin ilvs
of Mr. N., aatd, se rapîi-wre the flames aler be awoke, apprehended that the Engiisli demnonstratiol; in

iba h ha oly im tasae bs annyant gve heGreece ivoulti divido. the efforts of France and
tba heha ony ime-t sae hs amiy,-an gve heEna lanti on the Turlin.Russian affair.

aiar, îta bis ncighbouis, unttt ail was wvrapped in a sheetb
ef flamne. He couid net retur,, for his books, papers, rit- NAVAL ENGAGEME'INT BETWEEN AMERI-
coutils, or even is cash box, and, therefore, lest ail. BisCASNDCIS.
loss f cloths, work, furîiture, clthing, cash, and aè- Prom the China Mii, Nov, 29.
-<ouata, ameunt ta liutie iess, %we lern, thanfire huudred
poutnts. 1%r. N. wuas n piaus, iustrous mian. 1Mle On the nighî of Tuesday the 2thi, as the
hope ail indebtedt t bini %vîil mccltteir bis, anti tha i sampan atteàdingr on the U. S. ship Daîphin
wilI not be torgotten or neglecteti by is frcnds. Let l vas returnin about 8 'ciôck frein Macao,
rcmeaber that 1afrîid i nerti is afriend indeed."' bvr. nofie1a)or Cb3ashlet rî

immdiacl ii Na 2a large junk and ordered te "4corne ahongside,'>
1%r. Nash opens is establishiment imdatt n o and ia a fev seconds aiterwards %vas fired at>

Elgin Bltock, Jobi Stréct, Ik:miltta. the stot boîng %vei directeti for a Chinaman.
Small-pox is making dreatifut- ravages in thoeTUnitedl The Dolphin hein g thon v. ichia hoaring, the

States andtin a cme îîartà of Canada. officer haiied her, and %vas answere.d immoedi.
31r. Ewing, tbe authur cf treatises on Geography, ately, %vbea' the junk put about and stood sea-

Astioaamy, aud Elacutian, was recetly droiviied in wuard vih the tide. Thore being ne wind:
Canada East, near Lacbapciie bridge. Captain Page immodiately sent an-armed boat

PatickPye, orer n he toe a Mssr. lryeunder an officerii pureuit, with orders te
MeMitrrich & Co., ef this cty, feUl through a hatcbwaycatrtejuk Hohdeteefr, hn
ia au uppers&tory, andi receivcd such severe ijr that he shte %vas espiod making good headway xvithî
sean afterwards expîreti. 1 l.i hereoars,nidedbythelido. Afterachase of

_________________________________ and ffindingî4hatte mcii bat ceased pulling,

Oecleral .zatcmllgeiace. and îvcrn at their guns and pikies, tvith matches
_____________________________lighted, and were atempting te train th ir guns.

(eight i n mber) on hic boat, ho gave îhem a
roun d frora the carbines. This net doîng
enough te intimidate the Chinamen, whio lird
one af thoir guns, ho eerdered a second, rounîd,

< and thon boarded, andi faundthie note trired up
fore and aft. Saine resistance vas madie evon
thoen but the Dolphin's mon getting on I

Z 'the Chinamen soon gave in,. and :îîost of t hff
escapeti over te stern ofiilie juiîlz. 'l'vo wore

ARRIVAL OF -rH E CANADA. founti dead, one badly wounded, and tbrece
unhurt. la about three heurs the offlicer re-

rOURTEEN fltYS LATU. PROM trUnOP. turned xwith hic prizo in t10w. As the aact-l<
%vas madIe 'ithin thievalts offtlacao, (between

The Canada a-riived r t Halifaux yesterday. the Typa Fort and the city) tho reinainder of!
Cotton deeinod 4, with sales during the fort- tbe crcw andi junk bave bron delivorod up for

nigbt cf 42,000 bales, trial te the authorities ofMacao.
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SPRING 111;8ZES.

Notice is heroby given, fit ictu Couirte of
Oyer and Te'rîmner and Uenerat Gaot Delivory
aud of Aýsàîzo andi A"m Prius, ini and for the
semoai Countios ef that part of the Province of
Canada fortierhl Uppor Canada, wis bu. as

Tho don. Chiof Justice Robinson;
Toronto .- - rdorday, tit Mlay.

Lambton,
- sermons.

Tiuroitu,

weston, E

lerdu's,

Spritgbrovk, EventnZ.
l\orvxtt,

Ilorni>), semon.
Biooifietd's,
]Jowes' vmg
Milton,
Ciiues,

Waterdown, f

Corinmarket dtili-prices nominai-yoilorv
27S. a 288.; whito 308 a 30a Gd.

Flour-western 5'anal, 22s. a 22s. Gd. Phîtha-
delphi a and Baltimoe, 23s. a !238. 0J.

Americaîliprovisions iînproving. 'Nove west.
terit bee 32s. a 34s. Prime new ecnera 36s.
a 37î.9.; old wns tvantc'd. PorI; %vus in denwand
-prices varying froin 34s tg) 37$-new 523. a
553.

Lard haJ advanced, and tvas in fait requtsiti-
on at 33s. a 338. Bd.

Frcights wvere steady. Money mtaxhet quiet.
Consols for rnoney 951. Anierican socuîrities in
rair requsition.

'lho Niagara arrived at Liverpool on the 7tli

Trite pohitical intelligence by the Canada. is
net very important. 'l'lie eineule in Paris bas
hoon put doivn, but the Sorialists are organiz-ing for a grand denonsttation on the 28th in-
stant. Mlilitary praparations, howver, liad
been madle ta keep the peuce, and the Provinces
have been placed under a civil kind of martial
law. Louis Napotean nts net s'a pepular as
licretoforo.

The F rench, hava înediatcd onait heGreetc
qularrel. Adinirai Parker is stili continuing a
bleekade upon a great tiuraber of'merchantinen
and severai corvetts belongitng te Grece. ICing
Otha is belovcd bý, his subjects. Russia and
Austrialhave corne 10 his aid. A fleet lias been
sent froin the latter ta oppose Sir J. Parker.

Austilias propesed a general Customs
Union, onithe principle of protection, %vhicli lias
not,1 as liere*tofore, the prohibition of Frêtach

rmanufacture»s.
The Enigibli nîîws is unimpertant. Thoro is

no politicai intelligence of momntu, boyond the
efact that Parliamenit lins bean engaged during
Ithe fortniglht in debating the froc tradu policy
cf Governitient? and in soa alterations of tuet

nIrish lawv ofelection. On the froc trade questioti
nfumnisters %veto sustained by a najerity oi only
TlHIIITY-ONE.
gf Most people in E nglan d look upon the Greekî
quarrel as a deinonstration on the part of LordJ

9Palmerston. against Russia, wvith a viev oa
cheeking the Cëzar's operations against Turlfey
il sa, it has been a failure. It la said, but riel
credited, that the island of St. Prinsea bnd beet
seizod by Admirai Parker. Tho feeling ir
Enghand is against tho poiicy cf such a govorn

iment.
AUSTRIA AND flUJNGAItY.

ThoI emperor bas recovered front his recent ia
disposition. The cninistry has pubiished ia ex

I.teneo its projeets for the formnationof the Austro
Gerinanie custoins, and politicai union. Ti
ineiorandum rccomnmcnds the abolition of pro
hibicory duties, and the substitution af sucl

Oprective duties as may be required. Trhis i!
-regardod as animnportant measuro, and ont

mauch calculated te advance the mercantile ia
terests ai the union,

'l'ho peopie of Hungary are beginning te ex
press theià féeeidgs towards thé' goverarcneni
Coula Telaki has beau discharged from cuistedy

,eiTho sentence of deatli passed on 23 flungariai
ry offceors on the 1Gîh of Jantiary, bas been coin

ni ted by Baron Haynau te cerms of imnprison
ry ment, varying liain 5 te 15 years. A seriou
tealtercation hia'd talion place between twvo regi
li'ments of infantry nut Inaspruck, aI vhich 3

raeti,%ere wounded. The fl eetis te ho increasti
ta 2 frigates of 60, uad a corrvette of 3 0 guns.
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1Iresterit Circuit .1
The Hon. Mr. Justice McLean -

Sandwich - Mondaby, e!nd April.
London M tonday, 29îh. April.y
Gederich - Menday, I3îk MNay. 0

lLidland Circit.
The Hon. M.Nr. Justice Draper - t

Brockivilho - Mondoy, 22nd April.
Kingston Monday, 29t1î April.
Belleville - Moetidny, i3Lt àfray.
Picton - <liurday, 23d flay.a

Rente cttit.
Tho Hon. Mr. JUSTICE iSULLIVAN:

Niagara T 1uesday, 2tid April,Coourg - . Thursday, I8th April..
Peterborough, . ednesday, lst May.
Barrie - Wcdaecsday,. May 15.a

.Ea.stern, Circuit.
The Hon. Mr. JuTîi enUNS:

Pettlit - Monday, 22nd April.
i3ytown - Mondity, 29cIî Apnil.
L'Original TueF la, , 4th May.
Cornwall Mon ~ay, 20Lt May.

Of tvhich aIl Sherifh's, MaLyistrates, Coroner';,d
Gaolers aild ot her Peace Officers are requestedl
te take notice.

By the Court,
OittIAfUt. SNIMLL,

Clerk oft/ure Crown and Pléas.
Crowa Office, Feb. 10, 1850.

COPPER COINAGE.

SEciruTAItY's OFrîcn,
'J'oronto, Ist IlMarch. 1850.

His Excohiency the Govecrnor General has
beenplensed te gatnt pertissionto the 49 Bank1
cf Upper Çanaida,» te import, during the space
of îwelve nonths, froin thîs, Coppor Coin or
Tokens in police and hail-pence, te an aineunit
not excoding five tiîausand pounds, sterling, on
the cond itions prescribed by the Act, 4 and 5
Vic., bap. 17,

TnE Paass IN CALVoiNiA.-t-Captain J. M.
Schofîehd writes frein San -Francisco to the New
London Star that Wtu Faulkner, ýpabli.sher et
the .Pacifi4l'ews, hiad aireidytmade $25,00 by
printîng that shoot omly a fev months, and asks
$50,000 for one.thiird -of the cencera. His ex.-
p onses are at, the rate of $15,000 a-year. Ho
kceps the press running r-rstantly, emn)oys tvosets of bande, and bas ordered froin the States
a steain press and apparatuz for an extensive
job office.

CÂtrýTION To TCAMTIt.-TIhO St Catharines
Consfflutional Élates thal on Sunday the 10th
inst., two teamnsters who.had beoen bired by Mr.
Stevenson, a merchant of Hamilton' to take
timotby seod to'Btiflaho, and brink back taliov
in exchange, crossed tho Suspension Bridge on
choir îvay homne, tith their loatis, uhen, ieaving
one Wnggon as security for tha dulies ait the
bridge, they proceeded te Druinrondvilie îith
the other, la erder te- report thonseives to the
Collector and pay the duties. The waggons
and contents %vre seized by Mr. Warren, the
Collecter, it boing ill egai ta bring any mer.
'chantibie articles acrose' the froitiors on thé
Srbbath. The same paper observés that muçh
blarne is atiaciedto the Directoô.s or Secretary
cf the Bridge for net instructing the sate keep-
ers te prev6it any laden ivaggoa passîng on the
Sabbatb, as it iis net oaly contrary te law te
=rS& the linos with merchandize on Sunday, but

evon te travel wih a load on thiat holy day.

BELGium.-TheBeBlgian Chantber ofDepu tics
bas jusî passed a cern iav, putting a sinal
duty on the importation- of tvheat. The laty
cornes int operation oni th 15th instant.

Loýrd Jeffery, the wvell knov reviewer, arnd the
erigintal editor of t#o Edinburgh Reviow, ibed
in Edinburgh on the 161.h aIt

MELANCIIOLY Acomex<:.T.-iMr. Graham, a
highly respectable resider.t on the Gth lino of
ci'gn"ousy, mot îwitI a, fatal accident on
Ttu rsday iuast. Whilo feeding bis oxen, one cf
them cb nnced te turn su ddenly and struck bita
ia -the abdomen wvth, oneof its horas, prod ucing
sev(ure7 internai injury. Drath terminnhed bis
sufiirings in a few heurs. His remnaiîs wore'
attended te the Tullatiloie burying grolind oný
Sunday taoruing, bv a largeconicourse offriunds'
and neiglibours ->atriot-
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Oxýford Circuit'
The Hon. Clief Justice MacAuiay:
ilton - . onday, lf5th April.
:00 - .Tuesday. 301h April.
'istoctr - Tuesday, 7thi ay.
phi - - Tucsday, 14II î 'lay.

Flour per bri. 196 lb..
Wbeat per bushel, W0 Ibo
Barley *per hushel, 48 lbr.
Rye pçr btishel., 56 Ibo.
Oals p!r bushei, 34 lb..
Oatmeal per bbi. 160 lb..
Pease per bushel, 60 Ilis.
Potatoes perbuahel,
flecfperlb.
Beefper 100 lbo..
~'eal per lb.
Perk pgr lb.
Porkper-100 Ibit.
flacon per cwt.
Hlams pcr cwt.
Larmb per quarter,
Mtutton per lb..
Ptesh Butter per lb.
Fjrkîa Butter per lb.
Clît-ese per ib.
Lard per lb.
Apples per bbl.
Eggs per tiozen,
Turkecys eacb,
Geese eacb,
DUCk P er pair,
Fowls do.
Stxaîv per ton,
Ility per ton,
Pire Wood'
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NE~W LANV 0F DIVOnCE IN 'THIS STATE.
'l'le select coinmitteo or tlie New Yorlt AS.

,embly, on 1the subject ofdivorces, dissoiving the
rlarriftgu contract, ]lave introducced a noe biht
witIî a report iliereoui. Alter alluding Co lthe
rovisions of the constitution, ichel have as.
sued Chiat ne individîtai spccial cases should
bc interrecil itit by tite Logislature, but :.hat
lîey siîould bc leit entire y tu the jttrisdiction
f courts, the cormhteo urge rensons for the ex.
tension of causes upion %vhich divorces may ho
grantcd. Th'Ioyiiotld flot loosermarringa bonds
ipon tria[ pions, but %vould so far establis aveas
as te proînoto pablic inurais.

In this view, ftour additionai causes for di.
vorce have been introduccod:

Pirst.-WiCui desertion and abandonment
for tho torm of ive yearsi i accorapanied by an
entire loglect of ait the dutios and obligations of
Clie inarriage state.0

Second.- Con viction and sentence te threo
year's inearceration, followoed by actut.l icapris-
onment in the Statu prisoner or Pcnitentiary.

Third.-Gross habituail drunlcenness,
Fourth.-ncurable insanity, folloved by par.

tial idiotcy.__________

F itn wLoNDON.--A ire broko eout in titis
Lhriving littie to\vn, on Sunday inorning last
aibout 3 o'clockla i a building occupied as
a bakery on Dundus Street. Although thero
cvere seveiai woodoni buildings adjoining the
store, it ivas confincd, bytho opertions of tho
Pire Comnpany and îewaspeople, te the lieuse
-in whîich.it originatcd. ,Wu have flot heard
whethor there was any insurance.-Journal
and rtl)ress.

UNIVERSI'Y 0F T0RLONTO.

At-hist there sein soîno hopes of the nowî
inachinery of this Institution gotting tu werk.
A prelirninary meeting of the Senato %vas held
hast Saturday, being callcd b y the 11ev. DcctOý
McCaul, as Presidont cf the University. Somne
doubts beingexpressed by some of the inerabera,
whother-ilie Presidentlhad legallY M, ipoorof
assembling the Sonate, alihougii a distinct opin-
ion that ho had, %vas cxpýressed by rnost of. the
metaibers beloniginà *te 'the legal 'roÇession pro.
sent; it %vas agrced that jtho opinicn of tho aw
officers of the (Jrowvn shouid bc obtained on this
subject helore proceeding any furthor. 'lhe
neurness of the close of the Session, and the
wvant of authorized power of action both as te
the fiscal concerns and othier important points,
rendo'rs overy delay seriously ipjuriou8.-YPatriot.

CIbLERA ON SiiiriioAtD.-'rho paeketship
Isac Wright saitild roin Liverpool on Ili- DDi
uit. wiih 203 stoorage passengcrs. T1he second
day out the Choiera madu ins appearance in
the steerage and -provailed to an alarrning ex-
toril for somo twvetty days, ivhen it ceused.

BIRTH.
On the ist inst.,, Mrs. Donald Camneron, London gare,

oof a son.

M ARRI ED.
]3y the 1ev. IL Witkinson, on the 26th tit, Mir. IL. W.

'Wood,- ta Miss S. A. Axford, 'both of the Towvnihiè of
IWîndhan.

On the 28th -ult., by the 11ev. Mr. Taggart, at the
residencè of the brides FteM.~ita unevh
ta miss Clara. Ann Fraser, bath or Eanestown.

DIED,
ln Kingston, on Wcdncsday, afiernoon, 6th March, ta

the iîîcxprcssible grief of hier fariàir, ad a large circle of
ftiends and aéquitintances, Elizabeth, wifié of Mlr. Edmnund
Bloyle, a-Cd 47 years, aï aid inhabitaiit of Kingston.

On Saturday, thec 23rd tit., HcAry, oiity'sa of the late
Htry Suilivan, Esq., Professer of Practicai Anatoiny,
University of Torionto.
1 On the 2lst uit.*, John Stinson, Esq., of Hlamilton, aged
44 years.

Toronto Market Pices, Xirch ILI.


